
Greetings Everyone: 

Now that the 2018 Track & Field season is history, let’s take a look at all that transpired during 

the season and what updates are now on the web site. 

1.  Everyone who won a District championship in any division at our three district sites has been 

added to our web site.  

Mason DI boys are here. 

http://www.swotccca.com/Documents/Champions/District%20Winners%20-

%20Mason%20D1%20-%20Boys%20-%202018%20(9).pdf. 

Winton Woods DI boys are here. 

http://www.swotccca.com/Documents/Champions/District%20Winners%20-

%20Winton%20Woods%20D1%20-%20Boys%20-%202018.pdf. 

New Richmond DII boys are here. 

http://www.swotccca.com/Documents/Champions/District%20Winners%20-

%20New%20Richmond%20D2%20-%20Boys%20-%202018.pdf. 

New Richmond DIII boys are here.  

http://www.swotccca.com/Documents/Champions/District%20Winners%20-

%20New%20Richmond%20D3%20-%20Boys%20-%202018%20(1).pdf. 

Mason DI girls are here.  

http://www.swotccca.com/Documents/Champions/District%20Winners%20-

%20Mason%20D1%20-%20Girls%20-%202018%20(4)1.pdf. 

Winton Woods DI girls are here.  

http://www.swotccca.com/Documents/Champions/District%20Winners%20-

%20Winton%20Woods%20D1%20-%20Girls%20-%202018%20(2).pdf. 

New Richmond DII girls are here.  

http://www.swotccca.com/Documents/Champions/District%20Winners%20-

%20New%20Richmond%20D2%20-%20Girls%20-%202018.pdf 

New Richmond DIII girls are here.  

http://www.swotccca.com/Documents/Champions/District%20Winners%20-

%20New%20Richmond%20D3%20-%20Girls%20-%202018%20(2).pdf. 
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2.  District meet records have been updated at all three sites in all divisions. 

Boys records are here.  Seven new boys records were set by in the DII New Richmond 110m 

hurdles, DIII New Richmond 100m dash, 400m dash at DI Mason and DIII New Richmond, 

300m hurdles at DII New Richmond, 200m dash at DII New Richmond, 4 x 400m relay at DII 

New Richmond,        

http://www.swotccca.com/Documents/CityRecords/District%20Meet%20Records%20-

%20Boys%20-%202018%20-%20Final%20-%20Revised%2015%20July%202018%20(1).pdf. 

Girls records are here. Fourteen new girls records were set in the 4 x 800 relay at DI Mason, 

100m hurdles at DI Mason and DIII New Richmond, 100m dash at DI Winton Woods and DIII 

New Richmond, 4 x 200 relay at DIII New Richmond, 1600m run at DI Mason, 4 x 100m relay 

at DI Winton Woods, 400m run at DIII New Richmond, 800m run at DI Mason, 200m dash at DI 

Winton Woods and DIII New Richmond, 4 x 400m relay at DIII New Richmond, Pole vault at 

DI Winton Woods,  

3.  The all time top 25 rankings have been updated for both meters and yards.  Boys meters saw 

26 additions.  

http://www.swotccca.com/Documents/Rankings/Cincinnati%20Track%20&%20Field%20%20A

ll-Time%20Top%2025%20%20Boys%20Meters%20Standard%20Events4.pdf 

Girls meters saw 21 additions. 

http://www.swotccca.com/Documents/Rankings/Cincinnati%20Track%20&%20Field%20-

%20All-Time%20Top%2025%20-%20Girls%20Standard%20Events4.pdf 

Boys yards saw one addition. 

http://www.swotccca.com/Documents/Rankings/Cincinnati%20Track%20&%20Field%20-

%20All-Time%20Top%20Yards%20Times%20-%20Boys%20-%20Standard%20Events4.pdf 

Girls yards saw one addition. 

http://www.swotccca.com/Documents/Rankings/Cincinnati%20Track%20&%20Field%20-

%20All-Time%20Top%20Yards%20Times%20-%20Girls%20Standard%20Events%20-

%20Rev%200%208.pdf 

Boys non standard events saw one addition. 

http://www.swotccca.com/Documents/Rankings/Cincinnati%20Track%20&%20Field%20-

%20All-Time%20Top%2010%20-%20Boys%20-%20Non-standard%20events1.pdf 
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4. City Records have been updated for both boys and girls. 

Boys saw 6 new records set, four by Lakota East’s Dustin Horter in the 800m, 1600m, mile run, 

and 3200m, one by Moeller’s Ryan Smith in the Javelone, and one just discovered by North 

College Hill’s Forronte Bartlett in the triple jump from 2014.   

http://www.swotccca.com/Documents/CityRecords/Cincinnati%20City%20Records%20Boys33.

pdf 

Girls saw 4 new city records set, 2 by Lakota East’s Serena Clark in 100m, 200m, one by Kings 

foursome of Jennifer Cooper, Gorley Gwyneth, Karleigh Conner, Leah Maschino in the DMR, 

and one by Withorw’s J’Alyiea Smith in the high jump. 

http://www.swotccca.com/Documents/CityRecords/Cincinnati%20City%20Records%20Girls25.

pdf 

5.  State champions files have been updated for both boys and girls.  

Boys had one state champion, Dustin Horter in the 1600m 

http://www.swotccca.com/Documents/Champions/Boys%20Individual%20State%20Track%20&

%20Field%20Champions%20Photos19.pdf 

Girls had two events where state championships were won,  Withrow’s J’Alyiea Smith won the 

100m hurdles in 13.83 but an excessive tail wind prevented her from getting the city record in 

the event.  The foursome of Abigail Stoughton, Kaylyn Heath, Danni Stoughton, and Serena Clark  wib 

the 4 x 100m relay. 

http://www.swotccca.com/Documents/Champions/Girls%20Individual%20State%20Track%20&

%20Field%20Champions13.pdf 
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